
                                                      

  West Union Village Council 

 

 

  September 24, 2019 

 

 

West Union Village Council met in regular session at 7:00 p.m., on 9-24-19 at the Municipal 

Building, with Mayor Ted Grooms presiding. Call to order, pledge to the flag and roll call: 

John R Lafferty – present, Mark Brewer – present, Benny McCarty – arrived at 7:18 p.m., 

Jason Buda – present, Randy Brewer – present, Steve Rothwell - present; also in attendance: 

Tanya Johnson – Clerk, Shelley Gifford – Treasurer, Jerry Kirker – Village 

Administrator/Fire Chief, Tim Sanderson – Police Chief, Lisa Rothwell – Solicitor. Visitors: 

Danni Studebaker – WULS, Donna Young, Paul Brown, Kent Bryan – CT Consultants, 

Stephen Ogg – Tax Administrator. 

 

Stephen Ogg, Tax Administrator, spoke to Council about his return to work and Quarterly 

Estimated Tax Form.  

 

Motion by Mark Brewer to approve the Minutes of the regular meeting on 9-10-19 as 

distributed, second by Randy Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Motion by Steve Rothwell to approve payment of the bills submitted, second by Mark 

Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Paul Brown showed Council a Veterans Banner that he had just received. He asked to have a 

veteran and two handicap parking spots in front of his business, Council agreed. Brown also 

spoke to Council about a customer appreciation day, and a business out of Piketon, OH 

selling food out of a car. Council will be checking into this matter. 

 

Report from Jerry Kirker, Village Administrator/Fire Chief 

1. The blacktopping will start tomorrow, 9-25-19, beginning on Pleasant Street, 

Mulberry Street, then move to Ballard Street. 

2. Kirker informed Council the lift station project should be finished in three to four 

weeks. 

3. Lloyd Excavating, LLC, has started work on the water line project, and is moving 

along nicely. 

4. The cemetery street is ready for blacktop; the cost will be $32,120.05. 

5. Holsinger Monuments spoke to Kirker on the placement of the columbarium, motion 

by Benny McCarty to move the columbarium across the road for safety reasons, 

second by Steve Rothwell, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

6. Discussion of problems on William Street, motion by Steve Rothwell to have 

Williams Street paved, second by Benny McCarty, roll call vote: all yea, motion 

passed. 

7. Other items discussed with Kirker were: a baby grave at the cemetery, an 

appointment with Roger Kirker for the Northside Church, and warning lights on lift 

stations. 

8. The Village didn’t receive the ODOT Sidewalk Grant. However, the Village 

Administrator and Kent Bryan, CT Consultants, are working on other options. 

 

Tim Sanderson, Police Chief, talked about cruiser repair, and a mess on Spring Street and 

Second Street. 

 

Danni Studebaker, WULS, advised Council of runs the life squad had so far this year. 

October 26, 2019 will be the date of the West Union Fire Department Chili Supper, serving 

starts at 4:00 p.m.  On November 16, 2019, from 10 a.m. till 5 p.m., the West Union Life 

Squad will be having a Holiday Shopping Bash.  

 

Lisa Rothwell, Solicitor, informed Council on the Zoning Ordinance and Map, Credit Card 

Resolution, and two class action lawsuits. 

 

The Clerk told Council the Village audit for 2017 and 2018 had a desk review with Keith 

Faber, Auditor of State and is acceptable and requires no modifications. 

 

Motion by Benny McCarty to adjourn, second by Steve Rothwell, roll call vote: all yea, 

meeting adjourned. 

 


